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OH! The feature page about interesting
people, places and things to do

IN THE JUNIOR HIGH GYM, Rielley Rittmann (above)
reached out to a small hamster in a plastic cage. Leta Meitl

(below) checked out one of the projects in the senior high gym
before the DCHS Singers performed.

Students show off
their many talents

DCHS SINGERS Jeremy Tally, Bronson Scott and Riley Cochran (above) sang songs from
“Beauty and the Beast” while Anne Wasson read the children’s book. Hunter Nedland (right)
sat at a computer while Daniel Jordan and Nolan Wasson looked over his shoulder.
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Students at Decatur Community
High showed off their science
projects, written work, art pieces
and musical talents to a packed
house last Monday night.

With only a couple of weeks left
of school, it was one of the last
chances for  students to show what
they had learned this year.

In the junior high gym, science
projects were set up on tables for
parents and others to view. Many of
the projects used mice or small ham-

sters, while one tested the weight of
water using a fish in a small glass
bowl.

The creativity of the students was
shown by their colorful posters and
projects.

Down the hall in the senior high
gym, it was a little more of the same.
Projects were strewn across tables.
There were folders of items the stu-
dents had written and poster boards
covered in pictures.

As onlookers milled around the

gym, the Chanté girls got ready to
perform. The all-girl group did sev-
eral songs.

Following their performance, the
DCHS singers sang and danced to
music from the popular Disney
movie “Beauty and the Beast.”

With many packed nights of con-
certs, sporting events and others at
the end of school, the show-and-tell
evening allowed parents to see a
sampling of all of their kids’ work
in one night.


